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Ll~hl to mod. winds; fl no 
tu-day and on T hu 1"11dny. 
Kol much chnngo In tern· 
Jl('r:ituro. 
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Oklahoma Su 
JUS'l' RECEIVED 
ANOTHER LARGE SHIPMENT OF OUR FAMOliS 
CUPS and SAUCERS 
10 cents. 1 
T.EA PLJ\ TES -7 cent~ · 
.... 
S. O. Steele & Sons, ltd:. 
• 100 WATER STREET. 
PHONE 19'.l ' 
I ' l'ARllOlr'TB Oel. l and to11r llHiM 
l'Routrll llquor te • 
Of thlrt7 tlloalla .... _. 
ta at Ille pelat of a • ·ar=i:iili 
ate' fro• tlle JlcllMlltt JHlllill• 
l'a:-lic-1, C'aptala .lelaa &• 
' C'"'"' la1 oll poblt ....... 
, Alittrfcaa coa11t. tttt11U7. 
f ~lcLaughlan Stanek ·Trial 
11.\J,tF,\ X, Oct l ti- Thc C:\!I! of .J. 
S. Mcl~cbkn, cl• pos ·d 1,•crctary <'( 
UJ&t r!ct -:?'i, U ~I W.. or AmcrlCt>, 
l.._.h '.lrljt'd "'ith p u1Jll11h ln1: 11cdlllottA · itbcl, " '·ll ~o to the JuT)' to-11'.orrow. 
. o----- ' 









of B. C. Slice Cut Plug have been sold each 
month since it was placed on the market, 
four months ago--
Manufactured by experts from carefully 
selected high-grade leaf, B. C. Slice Cut has 
}lt.P,Je instantly faYortte with smokers who 
ptefer. tobacco In slice cut form- . , 
One smoker teJls another -.. That's why 








ber the never fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges yo:J got 
from us before the 
war? .Ye.~ certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guuan· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
THE . 
uring form, sent to p . 
your address. ~ 
JohnMaundet:' 
TAILOR and ()LOTH/ER 
;:::::_ !% =-
Schooners For Sale : 
We have · the f olloWing New 
Schooners, launched the past y~ar, 
for sale. 
Gull Pond 64 . Ions· .. ~ 
Humber Deal 54 · . ' ,, 
67 Gander Deal '' J 
Apply \ ' 
Fishermen's Union··.:. 
\ k Co., IJd.,. 
S~t, St. Job.n'a. 
.. 
N~ Salling fl'Wl llallf~- -·· -
Ne,.~ Salling from St John's. ........... . 
HEAJ> OFFICE:- HARVEY & t'O., L~ 
FARQUHAR & CO., LTD., . Apnta, 
HALiFAx. N'S. ST. JOHN'S,~ 
Farquhar Steamship Companies • 
Passengers and Shippers, remember, one 
the shorte:n and bes! ways to travel and •~.P. 
freight to Boston is via Halifax or North Sycin~y 
and Canadian National Railways. 
For further informatior: ipply to:-
Board or Trade Bldg. 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
General AceaL 
SL John"s, Nici. 
ECZEMA CAN BE CURED 
and there's a simple remedy - a ho: :~e treatment 
known 2s 
Stafford's.Eczema.Lotion 
ation made that gives as good results. 
The quickest way to undermine your health and 
rui_n your entire system is to let eczema gN a start 
on you. 
If you have a mild case or a prolonged otlti- -try 
this remedy and see what a change In a few days' 
-' . 
THE ~VENING ADVOCATE, 
Dem.indto:~ t B~ l!H'C "~ 
Sfiot Gt1£1 Cartri~es 
TO BE CERTAlN ·· 
< 
that you have a genuine it }Ported factory loaded 
Remington UMC c:lrtridge-examm. ; ·the brass base of the 












1.0NDON. Oct. 11-Jn deference to 
British •'aliment, Dr. Tbona••ll 
JalOb!I hlll decided •o withdraw tbe 
requeet or 01lelhori. UDlYeraltJ' u.t 
the body or General James g; 0s1.-
thorp, founder of Oeorsla, be.trau-
ferred to the• propoeed Bbrlne -"1 ~ 
Ca1npu1 of tile l1!l"~tr or All~ta; 
Lradlng Ea;lla1' newtl\lpera lecl ' 
•tronit prote9l acawt tbe remonl of 







T .HE DECAY .. 
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for 30 YEARS the STANDARD 
of "Tea Deliciousness" .. .. .. 




·Bon March.e ea.sh 
Wben you buy. ready-roofing rewnembcr· tt11t 
there is only 6ne .RU\.~ld and the a.bcr:ola 
Co. ·makes iL 'The name Ru-ber-oid is tnclelibly 
stamped every sever a feet on the under side of tb• 
sheet. Refuse substitufes. .. · 
JAM;~ . t!U:·~-~~·'. . 
,....,... ' 
J 
w· T~;· ~;=;:;;:::;:t;=====::;::;;:=:;:::::;:=:;:;:::;::;;;;;#;;;;; 
Piris Women Use Yearly Presentation To «1• • ~P.~ .ltlt*t:&U~Dca~i38DC:t.IJ~t:at:DM:t11Ml•lllN 
$ • ' • 
~ ~~ fons Fa~ J;itw~~ ·. ~ ~ ~r-:r 
PARIS Ocl. 16-Tbe women or tbe A plcaalng ennt took pla ~t tb41 
French Capital ·UH 0o u average Adfoaate Office 7eattrdai ~~oon1 
oDe kl~gram ud two poUllda tlf face when tbe enUre alatt &aa9'!Jlled I~ 
~rder ea'.ch yearly, accorcSlng to tbe tba Job Dept. to honor tha ~alneai 
rtckonlns of a person lntereated In Manager, Kr. R. Bibbs, M.R"\ on tbo 
th lnduitry. The total yearly con- occulon ot bla 45tb birth~ , ·Tho 
a:OOpUon of tbo women of Paris la a ceremony took tho form of tbt pr .. en-
ttioannd tonL taUon to Mr. Hlbba of & t ,nd1om11 
n. la alao eatJmatod that a thoueand dreaalng gown and allpperL '· H :illlZ 
tona 0 ( 'pertumo are co1111umed hero Tho presentation wae mad' 1_ ~ 
annuallx. There la DO anrage COD· R. T. Joy On behalf of tho e! (~ 
1\imptJon ot flpslLcka and -eyebrow accompanied by tho folio~ ~ 
penolla. . Moat or then are never com· dreaa: • _ _._ _ . . . . . .,.. ~ 
pletoly conaumcd attd are I~ out of 
bandb&p. Accor'cUns~Y. the woman 1 • Octobpr . 'f.. .'1 23. 
wb.o rouses her Upe or pencils bor R. Rlbba, Eaq~ ~ - •• , 
~ t•v .,.,, • i • eyebrows moat ma)' actua OJ con .... m., Bualneaa Ma11ager, " . · 
tho ematleat amount ot \hue cos· · "Evealns Advocate.. : 
metJce. · , .. ~ Dear Mr. HJbba: ~' • 
On tho occulon bf your ~6 Birth• 
W. C. T. U. day, we, aa your trle!Jdll •• . co-
workers ox~end to 1ou our •lncen!at 
COJID:H>ABLE SOCIAL WOBK congr tiflaUona on bulns ' J>U'ed PLAY~ED ' another mlle·•tone In ttro'1 ~·me/, 
coupled with tbe boat wlebea 
0th.Ai you 
Tbo women's Chrlellap Temper· may be eparoci many years·" .J9t to 
ance Union after a period ot receiJt enJoy the sood will llnd ~eteea:1t your 
rMUtoed metUnge on Thuniday of last fellow men. . '\ 
rt! Unscrupulous 
. may try to persuade you that another brand ia "just as aic+'·" 
argument a little and say:-''All these high grade noun are 
There's only one 
week. Judging by the number ot In ,tolten of our appreGI~ •. w1 
ruembors present and the fervour dla· I ask )'OU to enjoy the aceo: ..... n.rl~s • ReY. Fr. calla or 
Plll3'Ml It ~ecms aa though I\ nnewcd 1 gift In th hope that iour tu re may In the ctt, for a 
c:arnc1tnc11 and cnthuslum would bf bo ae bright •• your put, 1 ' : that thft monalq"a ~ 
brought to bellt upon the comlnn I tho years to c:6me may boU.. ... ~ 10111·. 
Winter tasks. PartJcularly Is the richer thins• which, we.)r.:O,.o~. ?OU Hill Lcmlataip tM 
Union an~loue to have tbe chlldrt'n lrt 
1 
~eeervedty merit • .~.. foudlalld. 
Cit)' and OutJ)orts trained to know tb11 • ,Youra mo•t.alnccrelr; ·t BrlntoD Of Ule Oil~~ 
baneful cttect oC cl!;nreUeR on th-1 TH_E EMPLO\EES OF TH~ . '- nalna'• tralD tor a 
,humen 1111teru and to Instil into their I UNlO:-t PUBLISH~O C'O! ~TD. :rd• dlll.rlct. 
)1lulhCul mtnd11 an early dread o• 1 · . '\ ---------
nloohol In llll forms. Th:it asal•t~nco M'I'. Hibbs to wl~oru thle tt~te ot 
be readily ' given and tho ctfort3 bq esteem and reapecl from. ' • co- eat prevails 111uoq d•hn ID lloot;I 
fruitful or good mul!t be tho wish of workers C4mo unexpcctedlJ. · "?" ,ea and ahoea, rec1mllnic th& Cllltom'• or- ¥ ~a 
uery worthy man and wom11u In tbe gr:iclous reply 
5
to thc v gJoodlJ ' .",.,lahl 1 der which wen\ lot.> elfeet on Oct. .... ~ .. _ ... or It. ,,_.....,..__,. _._ 
,.1 tendered h' m. upt, ' . . a 110 I l I ~ - ,.._.._., -.~ -~=~:1111=~ 
·' ty. k f h 1 1 '.lie t rt 8th, placing I\ m D mum Y1l uo Oil a.la 1rall belcl la Uae old •ool. Dar- ~idtiiilf::i) spo c o l e P cuure t ga.ve ..,... • a booUI of certain l'llUlllOll fur duty pnr- " .,. 
to do honor to their bUJ1lneas macaccrl The .UTOfate leernll thift Ins tie. Ml•, the ladl• Mnlil !llbl 
Laat e\•cnlng Mr. and Mra, • HJbba :::·baa bocn prepar'!d tor prennt· ~~~:~ :: .. -::a.• ca.:,::; qc!IOOller Tauo, 'n.o.; HIU mator, 
cntcrlnlned I the Un!~~I ~~Ring allon to the Exocu"U•e Cnrur1111umt a .:u1 bo conlbaued and tb:'aate wUI of WelJefYllle. 18 JCM&dlaS a& BowriDs'9 
S S 11 th 0 starf at tbc r homo ~ erc .. iuu J: h , Irr , Soathllde. 
. . Proapero ea cd nor nl l I , . . . . ~UUon to rescind t .i 11rc1.1ent tJir • nnlah t.bla eTenlng wllb a coaccrt. . 
a.m .. taking a full freight nod tho • arraDgetnent and revert t•> t•111t cxlal· 
rollowtn .. nnuen .. era:-Mra. J. Sher'- Police Cot•-' .•"i. In'" previous to Oct. 8th. Tbc matter Schooner Joale F., Kenneth Fel· 
" ,... " u a. " Au auctJon rorty-Qve tourn1U11ent ing J\lra. J . O'Neill, Mr. E. Tucker., , • . h"• aroused a keen roc11n"' l:etwffu thlllll muter, or Braar"• l1lcl. B.B .. i. 
• ~ • - " In connac:UoD with the Mount Cashel 
C. F. Snelgrove. Mre. Sp1mcor, Miss T"~o l\or\\•e;lan • •nllota . ntt·. on \he seller oC lml)Orted rtoods and t.bo drive -ell •Ill be held ln tho K. of dlacharglns flab at Bowrhls Broe. 
Nllflln , :\Ira. J . Blundon. Mr. Jo f ah ore.. by the S.S. Mona T:lll~ nllcd local manufacturera. C.,. rooma to:-nlgbL The prl&ea will 
Moore, Mn. Erickson. l\lra. GonL G. I ror AUc::ante yesterday. wor1 1 before be tlckllt• In IJlo J\lount Caahet Sil· ' · • forcra. but ahe •Ill atnd aa m11ny 
ElllolL T. Elliott, G. Cur!la. J . J . 0 the Court thla mornlni; cbur~'td· wnth Mies Mart he. or i;L Johr'I' N~ll .. vrr Jubilee Lottery E•cry member Sr. master, oC Long Dcacb, .1;~!" hul~Uppllca u poaalble. I 
sbea. f'J· Lush, :If. Lu.,h. W. Bnnuis- 1 dcscrUon. The eh I pi ngcnta 'J'V thnt nnd Mr. nnll :llrs Rayoittnd i\h r1.1h.v wbo can at all ftnd. It coaveulcnt to I &rrlTtd Ill Bcurrlna Droa. cod· "Thia nrw crl1l1 offere an opportia· 
t~r. W . Hawkins, F. J onro, J. con- ' tho eho baa sailed eald the:r 1.-d noCh of, 8001<1°.· ~e,vroundh•111l. were In •
1 
bo prceent, 11 expected to do llO. Tho ljll'b. tty ror Japan and China to beoomu 
w.ay, J. Kennedy, H. Pardy; Mell· In; further to do with the ~1cn 'who t\drJh $ydncy .l:i11t wc1.1• cnroute t.l object of thle Jubilee C'ffort to raise B boo Ll ~ lb L. Sam Cloiler. In Crclddlblp," Hid Bso. "RO. 
dames George Flold. P. Murphy. G. were nrreeted at tho tni t.anci1 of tba II "" ·York. ~ l\llc there tht'ly were , funds nl:tda no elaborate comment to c nter ~Y Fl t~0~ d B 0 ~· ite( rorcaa from both eoutb and north Wln110r. Rose. Bradley: Ml1111ca CUC)". Captain Tho' men euy tbe' di~ not ~llo lt'!Clllll 0~ :.tr,". At.>xaod1ir G•ir· 1allih\lo I.he ~rty 11up(!Ort or the :~n h m~ u. ~ Bo arl ~ n ' · " ' China ~Ill htfp In rcetorln« order In 
Randllll llnd 30 IKODd CIUS. desert but. went to tho nlcl ef) and don. Peppctt titre.it. 'll'h com!J\llnlty. a~ tho general SC arg ng a W ns a. 111>3n. TbC dntroyed Chinese lo.;· 
11pent Ulo n111
1
ht on shore. WI e~ they ShipJH .. ~-g Notes 11ul), ,c, during tbe next wctk. l'hould 1 Scboo:icr Cor~ Sam Tiller mu· tlon .. •n Tokio '"'Ill be lmmedtalcly rt'· 
woke up tbe, r 1bJp "'as goo.~ , , Thor nnt\\ of tbe opportunity to help tcr, ta llt Bo~rlng'a from Donavlata llL .. 




caeo r.berc we should baTe 'IA d~ Enlyu, 3 days rrom Sydney baa ar· tow tteketa. W Sh Id Act Quickly 
- · portatlon 111 ... enabling our --..urta 10 rlv(d coal laden to A. ·s. Rendell. 1 1»~n OU The Ariiytc left Burin 9 a.m. ..., Schooner Branch Rallwa)', Burton ~~~~~~~ii The C"•de tert Twllllngoto 6.45 p.u1. i;ct rfd of •tnu1dj)d seamen •·•d Jnik-' ' CO"""''"'"'. .....i .on Unpopular maatcr. 1 .. dl1chargln .. nt Murr•v'a. ,, ... -II d · h If "'I t 
v I h I •--•• •• T"• 11cboon•'I' Grant King :I d:t'"' ·~ ~ ., -.. •. , ,\ uen a •. oman n I enc am c • 1 
>·-t•-'-... I ng I c r own country s ...... ,~ •"'·.• ex• -.v ~ • ' · ,. " ~· ~n••• •oat laden to T H Carter baa en1Ted -- -- tel 111llh backache. hcadacbos, nen· Tbe Ol•ncft• left B•ll•oram 5 a.m pcnic. • •· ~ · · ' ' l I 
.,. ~ .. .. . . -- l!Of\G KONO, Oct. 11- (Conndlon. Sehr. n..unlon, C. Butler mast.er, oC ~yinua, drqgln(t-dowo pains. pain In 
Tba Home left Springdale .15 Lm.
1 
Do teD the ~ . The Digby leana J)oiton for Hell- rrt'lls)-The acUon of Dr. Sun \.'!lt Port Jtexton. T . .B. la discharging tlsll er llldc. lrtcigularltlee end lrrll4bll· II 
• Tiie Kelsie ld'l JU.colet 5.30 p.m. ye. ~ wam .. to f ..... r Wei ru apd hero OD Saturday. Sen. South Chinen Leader, ln cousorlp 3l Mtirray'e prcmlaca. )', dork circles appear under hor 
terdal IOIDs llOrtb. me:l JOU Ye or · I . __ lln« Chlneao coolies r~r hla armlee 1111111 1 , - . t"Yee ond her compleslof! gct11 sallow, 1 
Tiie ..... left Brt1 8aJ l.Jcl ~JOW' ad bl ThS. .fl'UI s. s. 811Yla left Halifax ot 5 Pm. met with conslllerablo oppo11lllon In Scbr. Lltlle.Jem, D. St>•lea master, 1 ~e mar be auro that the undorlyln1: p.-.; ~. laward. PAPBR. . · · Jat•rdaY for lbla port. O:inton and other cities whero d· ot Rantom, T ..s.; la dlcYbarglng ri.11 fuse 111 11ome llllmcnt peculiar to her 'fft"~ left a.......-. UI ..... "'O.· .. t• 6 .. ~1 D __ fc r11 bA•e b~n mndo to enforce the 11t A. JI. Murraf·a. x. such women ahouhl net IJUlclt·' Schooner 
''SYLPH" ~~M i.a.-. .,.. A.a .Tiie 8.8. Monoa la duo to-morro'\\' ! Sun ordcn. I . -- • and take the great American retJI· fnsm llODtreal. I Mon o( the humbler clRsses aro Schomer Prospect 11· loading coal fdY. tor auth condlllona. L)'dlll E. Pink 
. __ 11el&ccl wbllo walking In the streets al A. H. Murray & Co'e. tor north. llam'e vc1:etable Colf\llOunll. and they 
llltle I. I• due to-morrow. and ruahed off to concentration camp" j -- *1ay be eavccl yea111 or aurrerlng. For, 
p1any never being seen again. Oaten· , Schooner Oym&, of PlnccnUn Boy, h• J;cneratlon. 8 thla old·fuhloned root 
Thyra aalled ror Allcante albly they nre commandeered tor at &lurruy's dlacbargfng. 'nd herb medicine haa been reatorlnit' 
ftah laden. ,trpn11port wor!t, but It I• bellevocl m03t • - . ~ling women to health, and It n1ny bo 
• lof them nro pul Into t l\e ni;btJng Jin» I SclJoonor Our l...ldy, •• nt Murra.) 's relied upon with perfect c:onndence. I 
Th<> N"ptane arrlTed at Trinity • The latest order of Dr. S'Ua Yat D'l"altlng the arrival of a coal b<Mt ---.:>i)---
ol . Old ud uJlect ror Htart'a Content at 8 ·Sen'• goYernm,nt la for U1e lmor0311· 10 load .tor tbe south Coast. 1 Why 111 a coachman lllce clouda!-i?l~!t:.:;;;,,.;..:•~- ~l~_ ... _ Lm. ment of 1.600 or thea4!._mon. Prtteata -+-- llecauec he bolda the reins (rains). 
.___..._. AAUq- -· ~re being made In the nall\'e news- Schonor Loch Lomond, Edgar ii 
9lllela a ftl'dlet &4 .....,.,,.., to Jin, (Hon.) Y•terday from London In ballaat and the liber ty of the aubJect. loa41ng supplies ol Bowrlni;·s. Ad,crUse In The Ad\'Gnh 
34 tons 
Sails almost, new, Hard-
wood planked, Built 
staunch and strong. 
A. E. Bit kman, 
Co., Ltd • inMf ~~ ~ llDcl '~~flDOID S.S. Cran•ey, orrlYed at Botwoocl papers 11g11lnst 'this lnt~rferonce with Hoos , mu~r. of Clovortown. D.B, la ~ 
• ...,. CJoaW lie arrlftd at. Jolla A:fn.. Olle Of tbe an• .l. dla· will load PlllM'r for Eni;l11nd from the The actJon of the i;o"ornment la '~!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!~!!!!!'!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!'!!!"""',...-'!""!'! 
ldil.orddtp al4 ... r.it ••• aeced·I,..,. -"tr otrered ID St. Jolr~ 'Si ~. A.~.D. Co. s. s . Canadian N&Tlgator. defended on the ground th:it U1~ Id Schooner Minnie B., Dowe maator. • 
•• to • motion Of Hlatu, K.C., I ... a.a. Ce I ,.... ret••l•ir , p.a; Capt. Gilbert. rrotn Montrenl entered not the ti rat limo Lhat n11lon1 f hnve I• loading euppllea at Bowrlng'e for ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Y! ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ '£ ~ ~ 
w'lfe dthaded .llereer, and take tile JaTtDtory In BYealns !Mall.: 11t Curling yesterday with a cargo or preued 11cople for aerTlce "hen Sandy Cove, B.B. •;:1'1 ~ 
cue from &lie Juf7, but ba prefe'rred • construction material cor tho Arm· ihe etate la threatened: but oppooenl!I - ~ - · 1E 
to' ltt Ult Jurors aerclq their pre- Hall open for laapectlon .rr Im 3 to etrong Whitworth Co. declare I.hat auch couc'rtptlon la ua · Schooner Forget.-Mo-1\ot, Connor11 ~ EA s ONA--LE t.:: 
l'OlatlTe or . nnderlns a Terdlct. Tbol5 'l'llunday, Oct. 18th. , llalty carried out along ayatemeUc c"!.~rt.:1r0• ~ ofClehPetaltt TF.oHrt,811~~·.,· ~bardt.il- ~&4 " ., • ~ J"Omlg man Mercer wu charpd with Range and Boller will be ~ Id at 1 Death 11nee, by calling up peniOna of c~rtaln '"' ., ., .,.... w ~ 
HUIDS ftrt to a bou .. Or ahaclt OD p.m, lbarp. . • • • agea for rrYite, and DOt by 1tl&ln1C 
:: ltlara:r:..n Feb. Ind ~t. with In· Do d 1 LONG-At 9_30 Tuesday- night. them In t o street-. . ·Schooner M&rguerl\p, Wa!lor Hall \~ ~-· 
0 e Ud the ln•urance com- w en c. Edw~ ·~ October 16tl\. at so Cabot Street. I ma1ter, of Ne'tl'lOWD, B.B .. baa arrf\'• J Japan ed Coal Hods '"' 
panlea . which carried r1'ka on tbo \l . ~ r ' Kuen James. darling child Of Joseph Sibert, Faces Famine . . ed In pon. with neh ~rgo. . 0 n , ~ 
bvlldlas and furniture. t I. wed a lhur. A•-' .1<1 _ T 11 d • 1 -- • ...::: .., r . and Be n a Long, ag~4 7 mon~1. ,.. 
' · :I 




Fre.ight for. the undermentioned Bay Steam. PoJn ts accepted as follpws: 
Placentia Bay (West Run).. . . 1 i • ,,.,1. , Thu' rsda'vs 
Placentia Ba Ba Run · · · ~ ···~-· ·. · · · · · · · · · · " N Da YB( Y ) · · · · · · · : • f"'~ · · i · . . ....... Tuesdays 
otre me ay . . . . . . . . . . . . " . t ~ ,. Tuesdays 
' G . Ba I • • • ., ' \ • • • • . • • • • • • 
reen Y · • "· • • • • •. • · •• •. • i .~. ")/r . • • ••.. Wednesday5 
avista Bay .. .. . . ..... , . . T11ursdays 
T B ·; , . . ...•... nity ay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,. : . .. ...... ~. Mondays 
Hµf!lbermouth-Battle Hr. R. . . . ute .... . : ! . Fridays 
' lJ1SflG 
SOUTH COAST ST:EAMS ,. ...  49 
, . Passengers leaving St. John's on R45'-a:m: 
18thi Will connect with S. S. GLENCOEr at 




morning, Oct . . 
ports between 
Sohooner Beotblc. Manuel Barbour (Pl d G Id B d) i-:: 
KOBE, Oct. U-{Canadlan Presa)- muter, or Newtown, B.B .. ta dlecbarg c: ' aln an 0 an ..::: 
A famine more terrible than tboae Ing tleb at Baird'• premleea. r'P 
•hie!\ raged t'n European Ruula dur- _ Ii: 
Ing the laat rew years 11 destined to Sdoonor Oc:eu Bride, AleL Penny.. Galvan1·zed Coal Hods )€ 
Sweep o"e.r nortbeni. Siberia betoro master, baa arrlYH •from Newtown, ; ' >€ 
Ion•. esP.tlQlally that dlatrlct facing B.;B .. and 11 dlacbarsfOI flab at Kon- ,.:: 
tho Sea ~r Okbot1k and runoJns 'feat l'OG'I. (16 and 17 Inch) -
to tbe Lena RIYer, accordtns to IE 
tradera who hue Juat arrl"ed. "e.ro. Bcllooner Ripple: .A.,.,,. master, or ~ 
Food, the7 aay, la steadily l>ecomlDJ Orate'• co,.., ... ·~star neh •t 1 Galvan1·zed Slop· Pa1·1s, Ii: 
acarotr and tboae wbo ara there art Croable I: Co. · • Ii: 
Corced to ll•• TtstuaJIJ' eatlrel1 Oil • llf 
flab. Tbero 11 no no11r and allnllar Sellooner Bride and Annie, 1. Reddy (: 
ata11•• &l'9 belq broqbt In ~111 the ma1ter, or Red 11111., P.B., II dllchars • • 
outalde. Ing lab at Croebla'1. v • t T s lo:: 
Early 1 .. t July tlle BoTlet llPDU 1 c £\ r rap ~ 
made tbelr fll'lt otnOoa Into Oldllotak Schooner 1:mU1 Bell, V , • '"' 
area and -'oa alt.et their arrlTal thatr muter, ot W•l.,..SI ... 11 lucllq nu . aw».~,. ,ri. __ ..._.,, .. _ _. MIL.JI i(: 
mtlboda of COllftlcaUoll put an end at Croabla... ;._.~ a&~• auu --.,~ · ~ 
to tl'lldlns o,.radoa• ud .tripped tho 
countr)' of . all auppll•, M7 U.. tracl· Sclloontr B. T. Wallman w1tb a 
tr& ~ . carro of n11t ol J and r. Moore, Bt. 
· TbeJ declart uaat Ute oaJr .-...,. Aalhoay, a. OJloharatq at Hlcbwa'I • 
tmnlttect to ..,..... wlu.o.K latft.. _ 
lera4P1, la the..,_ - ~t lelif'OW R0J ~ II lo.MllDS ftalt 
~ . . .... ffloll ............ Co. Snllle. 
Ill w1Mat ....... do .... ltaef-
,..,...,,, ........ It ..... ........... ~ Ti. ....... ll4ltJa II. Ca'Nll V• 
riY.. at Rama ....., IPom Oporto 
:II ..,. ,._,., - ...... 
. . 
